INVENTORY
For Governor Dave Heineman

ADMINISTRATIVE:
Boxes (140448 – 140450)
(195520 – 195527)
(199340 – 199483)
(277840 – 277844)

LEGISLATIVE BILLS
Box 140448 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 1-45)
  Legislative Resolution Files
  Also LB 266, 379, 965, 999, Keystone XL, and Special Session Legislations

Box 140449 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 46-166)

Box 140450 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 167-241)

Box 195520 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 242-362)

Box 195521 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 353-463)

Box 195522 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 464-559)

Box 195523 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 560-682)

Box 195524 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 683-781)

Box 195525 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 782-900)

Box 195526 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 901-987)

Box 195527 2013-2014 – Legislative Bills (Files 988-1115)
CORRESPONDENCE: SUBJECT/TOPIC FILES:
Box 199340  911 System Issues
            Abortion Issues (2 folders)
            Adoption Issues
            Affirmative Action Issues
            Age of Majority Issues
            ATV Issues
            Auditor Issues

Box 199341  Administrative Services Issues
            Aeronautics Issues
            Airline Issues
            Alcohol – Wine at Ceremonies
            Alcohol – State Parks Issue
            Alcohol – Drinking Age
            Alcohol – Distribution Fees
            AmeriCorps Issues
            Ashland Dam Proposal
            Attorney General Issues
            Attorney General – Matt Koso Issue

Box 199342  Agriculture – Misc. (2 folders)
            Agriculture – Beef Issues
            Agriculture – Branding
            Agriculture – Cattle Producers
            Agriculture – Corporate Farms
            Agriculture – CREP
            Agriculture – Farm Bill
            Agriculture – Grain Elevators
            Agriculture – Mad Cow Disease
            Agriculture – NAIS
            Agriculture – Noxious Weeds
            Agriculture – Pork Producers
            Agriculture – Roadside Haying
            Agriculture – Farmer Tax Credit
            Agriculture – Wheat Issues
Box 199343  Agency Director Correspondence:
Aeronautics
Agriculture
Banking
Corrections
Economic Development
Administrative Services
Environmental Quality
Motor Vehicles
Energy Office
Game & Parks (2 folders)

Box 199344  Agency Director Correspondence:
Insurance
Labor
Military
Natural Resources
State Patrol
Property Tax
Revenue
Roads Director
Veterans’ Affairs Director
Health & Human Services Directors

Box 199345  Animal Abuse Issues (4 folders)

Box 199346  Banking Issues (2 folders)
Banking – Down Payment Assistance
Banking – Homeowners Association Issues
Bankruptcy Issues
Box 199347  Boards & Commissions Correspondence:
  Miscellaneous
  Accountability & Disclosure
  Blind & Visually Impaired
  Corn Board
  Deaf & Hard of Hearing
  Education Land & Funds
  Electric
  Emergency Medical Services
  Indian Affairs
  Library Commission
  Liquor Control Commission
  Real Estate Commission
  Tax Equalization
  Women’s Commission

Box 199348  Budget Issues
  Budget – Special Session
  Budget – Funding for Dept. of Aging
  Budget – Funding for Arts Coordinator
  Budget – Funding for Arts
  Budget – Funding for Behavioral Health
  Budget – Funding for Child Advocacy Centers
  Budget – Community Health Centers
  Budget – Court System
  Budget – Funding for the Blind & Visually Impaired

Box 199349  Budget – Funding for Community Colleges
  Budget – Funding for the Court System
  Budget – Funding for the Crime Commission
  Budget – Funding for Developmentally Disabled
  Budget – Funding for Early Child Development
  Budget – Funding for EICC
  Budget – Funding for the Elderly
  Budget – Funding for Deaf & Hard of Hearing
  District Court Transfer
  Budget – Funding for ESUs
  Budget – Funding for Career Education
  Budget – Funding for Family Planning
  Budget – Funding for Foster Care
  Budget – Funding for Game & Parks
  Budget – Funding for Harvest Projects
Budget – Funding for Health Care
Budget – Funding for Historical Society
Budget – Funding for DHHS
Budget – Funding for Judgeships
Budget – Funding for Library Commission
Budget – Funding for Low Income Housing
Budget – Funding for Medicaid
Budget – Funding for Municipalities
Budget – Funding for Postsecondary
Budget – Funding for Prisoner Reimbursement
Budget – Funding for Public Health
Budget – Funding for Special Education
Budget – Funding for Sioux City RTC
Budget – State Aid Funding
Budget – Funding for Substance Abuse
Budget – Funding for Teachers’ Colleges

Box 199350
Budget – Funding for K-12
Budget – Funding for Mental Health
Budget – Funding for Roads
Budget – Funding for Tech
Budget – Funding for Textbook Loan Program
Budget – Funding for Transportation
Budget – Funding for Tourism
Budget – Funding for the University
Budget – Funding for Transportation
Budget – Funding for Vocational Rehab
Budget – Funding for Volunteer Service Commission
Budget – Funding for Water Programs
Budget – Superintendent Salary

Box 199351
Concerned Women Association
Capitol Building Issues
Caylee’s Law
Cell Phone Issues
Census Issues
Centennial Mall Issues
Child Abuse Issues
Childcare Issues
Child Custody Issues
Child Visitation Issues
Cloning Issues
Box 199352  Constituent Services  
Constituent Cases:  
   Applegarth, Joseph  
   Beck, William  
   Bouquet, Sandra  
   Brown, Dan  
   Mactier, Ann  
   McCann, Steve  
   Orvis, Larry  
   Rhoades, Michael  
   Russell, Tammy  

Box 199353  Child Support Issues (4 folders)  

Box 199354  Child Support Issues  
   Colleges – Private/Community/Tech  
   College Savings Plan  
   Communication Issues  
   Congress Correspondence  
   Consumer Affairs  
   Consumer Affairs – Identity Theft  
   Consumer Issues – Lead Concerns  
   Coal Ash Issue  

Box 199355  Correction Issues (3 folders)  

Box 199356  Corrections – CCA (Corrections Corporation of America)  
   Corrections – Good Time Law  
   Corrections – Inmate Healthcare  
   Corrections – Overcrowding  
   Corrections – Kim Faust Issue  
   Corruption Issues  
   CSG – Council of State Government  
   Crime Issues  
   Crime – Omaha Mall Shooting  
   Crime Commission – VINE  
   Daylight Savings Time Issue  
   Disability Issues  
   Disaster Areas/Weather Damage
Box 199357  DED - Economic Development Issues (4 folders)
DED – BioTechnology
DED – Brain Drain
DED – Business Grants
DED – Panhandle Issues
DED – Rural Nebraska
DED – Small Business
DED – Venture Capitol

Box 199358  DEQ – Environmental Quality Issues (2 folders)
DEQ – Feedlot Operator
DEQ – Landfill Issues
DEQ – Littering Issues
DEQ – Recycling Issues
Death Penalty Issues

Box 199359  Death Penalty – LB 1063
Death Penalty – Supreme Court Decision
Diversity Issues
Dollar Design
Domestic Abuse Issues
Drinking and Driving – Ignition Interlock
Drought Issues

Box 199360  Drug Issues (Misc.)
Drugs – Alcohol Issues
Drugs – K2 Ban
Drugs – Bath Salts
Drugs – Marijuana (2 folders)
Drugs – Meth
Drugs – Wine at Ceremonies

Box 199361  Death Penalty – Carey Dean Moore (3 folders)

Box 199362  DMV – Motor Vehicle Issues (3 folders)
DMV – CDL License Issues
DMV – Driver’s Education
DMV – License Plate Issues
DMV – License Scan Issues
DMV – Teenage Driving Issues

Box 199363  Education Issues (3 folders)
Box 199364  Education – School Funding Error/North Platte (2010)
Education – Sex Education
Education – Special Education
Education – STARS
Education – State Aid Formula
Education – Student Advantage Act/ LB 547
Education – Teacher Certification Issues
Education – Teachers’ Pay
Education – Testing Issues
Education – Virtual Schools
Education – Vouchers

Box 199365  Education Issues (2 folders)
Education – Boundary Issues/LB 91
Education – Boundary Issues
Education – 3 Point Plan

Box 199366  Education – Omaha Public School Issues (2 folders)
Education – Postsecondary Ed Issues
Education – Prayer Issues
Education – Race to the Top
Education – Rule 10
Education – Rule 11
Education – Rule 51
Education – Safety Issues
Education – School Consolidation/Class I/LB 126
Education – School Lunches
Education – Superintendent Salary Issues
Education – Teacher Performance Issues
Education – Truancy Issues

Box 199367  Education – Achievement Gap
Education – ADC (LB 507)
Education – Bullying
Education – School Bus Issues
Education – Charter Schools
Education – Education Committee Issues
Education – Curriculum Issues
Education – Drug Testing
Education – Early Education Issues
Education – Evolution/Creationism
Education – Head Start Issues
Education – Homeschool Issues
Education – Kindergarten Age Issues
Education – Leadership Council
Education – Learning Community
Education – Lincoln Public Schools Issues
Education – Minority Issues
Education – Music Ed
Education – NCATE
Education – No Child Left Behind Issues

Box 199368 Education – School Consolidation Issues (3 folders)

Box 199369 Economy Issues (2 folders)
Economy – Stimulus Package Issues (2 folders)
Economy – Sovereignty Issues

Box 199370 Efficiency in Government
Elections – Petition Process
Elderly Issues
Election Issues
Election Commissioner Issues
Electricity Issues
Eminent Domain Issues
Endangered Species Issues

Box 199371 Energy Issues (3 folders)

Box 199372 Energy Issues
Energy – RF2
Energy Cost Assistance
Energy – Biofuels
Energy – Wind
Environmental Trust Issues

Box 199373 Equal Opportunity Commission
Ethanol Issues
Executive Order issue
Extradition Issues
Farm Bureau Issues
Film Incentives
Firefighter Issues
Fire Marshall Issues
Fire Marshall – Grill Ban
Firework Issues
First Responder Issues
Flag Issues
Box 199374  Federal Issues
          Federal – Acorn
          Federal – Budget Issues
          FEMA – Federal Emergency Management
          Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

Box 199375  Federal – Legislative Issues
          Federal – Medicare Issues
          Federal Money Issues
          Federal – National ID Card
          Federal – Postal Stamp Issues
          Federal – Right to Privacy
          Federal – Social Security Issues (2 folders)

Box 199376  Federal – Postal Service Issues (2 folders)
          Food Prices
          Food & Drug Administration
          Forestry Issues
          Foster Care Review Board
          Funeral Protest Issues
          Furloughs

Box 199377  Federal – Immigration/E-Verify
          Federal – Real ID Program
          Federal – Immigration Holding Facility
          Federal – Immigration Assistance
          Federal – Immigration – Border Control
          Federal – Immigration/Crime
          Federal – Immigration – In-state tuition
          Federal – Immigration Raids
          Federal – Immigration – Driver’s License Issues

Box 199378  Federal – Immigration – Arizona Legislation Issues (3 folders)
          Federal – Healthcare for Illegal Immigrants Issue

Box 199379  Federal – Immigration Issues (3 folders)

Box 199380  Federal – Immigration Issues (3 folders)

Box 199381  Federal – Immigration Issues (3 folders)
Box 199382  Federal – Affordable Healthcare Act (Obamacare)
Box 199383  Federal – Affordable Healthcare Act (Obamacare)
Box 199384  Federal – Affordable Healthcare Act (Obamacare)
Federal – Affordable Healthcare Act/Medicaid Expansion
Box 199385  Gambling
Gambling – Carter Lake Issue
Gambling – Internet
Gambling – Horse Racing
GLBT Issues
Global Warming
Box 199386  Game & Parks Issues (2 folders)
Game & Parks – Alcohol in Parks
Game & Parks – Hunting
Game & Parks – Mt. Lions
Game & Parks – Park Fees
Game & Parks – Rock Glenn Issue
Gas Prices ( 2 folders)
Box 199387  Governor Correspondence (Outside Nebraska)
Grant Issues (3 folders)
Box 199388  Game & Parks – Alcohol Ban (5 folders)
Box 199389  Gun Rights Issue (5 folders)
Box 199390  Gun Rights Issue (4 folders)
Box 199391  Gun Rights Issue (4 folders)
Box 199392  Gun Rights Issue (3 folders)
Box 199393  Gun Rights Issue (3 folders)
Box 199394  Gun Rights Issue (4 folders)
Box 199395  Hazing Issues
            Helmet Law Issues
            Hemp Issues
            Historical Society Issues
            Holiday Issues
            Homeless Issues
            Homeland Security issues

Box 199396  Housing Issues
            Housing – Eminent Domain Issues
            Humane Society Issues (2 folders)
            Human Trafficking Issues
            Health – Children Issues
            Health – Clinical Trials
            Health – Dental Care Issues
            Health – Diabetes Coverage
            Health – Epilepsy Issues
            Health – Every Woman Matters
            Health – Food Safety Issues
            Health – In-home Care Issues

Box 199397  Health Issues (Misc.) (3 folders)

Box 199398  Health Issues (Misc.) (3 folders)
            Health – 3 Rivers
            Health – Alternative Medicine
            Health – Autism Issues
            Health – Brain Injury Issues
            Health – Breastfeeding Issues
            Health – Children (LB 1063)

Box 199399  Health – Infection Issues
            Health – Lead Issues
            Health – Long Term Care
            Health – Malpractice
            Health - Mercury Issues
            Health – Midwifery Issues
            Health – MRSA
            Health – Obesity Issues
            Health – Morning After Pill Issue
            Health – Pandemic Flu Issue
            Health – Prescription Drugs
            Health – Prescription Drugs (LB 882)

Box 199400  Health – Public Health
Health – Restaurant Labeling
Health – Rural Healthcare
Health – Stillbirth Registration
Health – Teen Pregnancy
Health – Telehealth
Health – Terri Schiavo Issue
Health – Vaccines
Health – Wellness Program
Healthcare Costs
Health – Women’s Healthcare

Box 199401  HHS – Health & Human Services Misc. Issues (4 folders)
Box 199402  HHS – Health & Human Services Misc. Issues (4 folders)
Box 199403  HHS – Health & Human Services Misc. Issues (3 folders)
Box 199404  HHS – Health & Human Services Misc. Issues (2 folders)
            HHS – Access
            HHS – Adult Protective Services
            HHS – Behavioral Health
            HHS – Beatrice State Development Center
            HHS – Children’s Mental Health

Box 199405  HHS – Child Welfare Study
            HHS – Developmental Disabilities
            HHS – Emergency Management
            HHS – Energy Assistance
            HHS – Family Crisis
            HHS – Food Stamps
            HHS – Foster Care (Visinet Issue)
            HHS – Group Home Issues
            HHS – Medicaid Cuts
            HHS – Mental Health Issues
Box 199406  HHS – Juvenile Justice  
HHS – Kids Connection  
HHS – Mental Health Community Based Care  
HHS – Meth Rehab Center Issues  
HHS – Nursing Home Issues  
HHS – Pawnee Hotel Issues  
HHS – Pregnancy Counseling Issues  
HHS - HHS Reform Issues  
HHS – Regulation and Licensure Issues  
HHS – Regional Center (LB 542)  
HHS – Regional Center Patient Correspondence  
HHS – Regional Center Issues – Misc.  
HHS – Respite Care Issues  
HHS – Restraint Issues  
HHS – Drug Testing Issues  
HHS – Vital Statistics Issues

Box 199407  HHS – Foster Care Issues (3 folders)

Box 199408  HHS – Foster Care Issues  
HHS – Child Protective Services (3 folders)

Box 199409  HHS – Child Protective Services  
HHS – Medicaid Issues (2 folders)

Box 199410  HHS – Medicaid Issues (3 folders)  
HHS – Beatrice State Development Center Issues

Box 199411  HHS – Prenatal Care for Illegal Immigrants (3 folders)

Box 199412  HHS – Prenatal Care for Illegal Immigrants  
Indian Affairs  
Indian Affairs – Whiteclay Issues  
Immigration Legislation

Box 199413  Insurance Issues (2 folders)  
Insurance – Auto Issues  
Insurance – CHIPS  
Insurance – SCHIP

Box 199414  Insurance – Health Insurance Issues (2 folders)  
International Issues
Box 199415  International Issues
            International – Iraq War
            International – Middle East
            Internet Issues
            Internet – Broadband Issues
            Interstate Oil & Gas Compact Issues
            Investment Council Issues

Box 199416  Inmate Correspondence

Box 199417  Inmate Correspondence

Box 199418  Inmate Correspondence

Box 199419  Inmate Correspondence

Box 199420  JAG – Jobs for American Graduates
            Jail Standards
            Judicial – Carson vs. Heineman
            Judicial – CASA
            Judicial – Divorce Law
            Judicial – Lamplot, Terri
            Judicial – Mary Anaya Case
            Judicial – Probation Issues
            Judicial – Scofield vs. State
            Judicial – Sentencing Reform
            Judicial – Felon Voting Rights
            Judicial – Jury Issues
            Judicial – Judge Cecava

Box 199421  Judicial Issues (Misc.) (3 folders)

Box 199422  Judicial Issues (Misc.) (3 folders)

Box 199423  Judicial Issues (Misc.) (3 folders)

Box 199424  Language Issues
            Labor Issues (4 folders)
Box 199425  Labor Issues
Labor – Boiler Inspector
Labor – Affirmative Action
Labor – Employee Classification
Labor – Minimum Wage Issues
Labor – Unemployment Benefits
Labor – Discrimination Issues
Labor – Workplace Safety
Labor – Workman’s Comp. Issues
Law Enforcement Issues
Legislative Issues (2 folders)

Box 199426  Legislative – Term Limits
Liquor Control Commission Issues
Low-Level Compact Issues
Lt. Governor Issues
Mansion Issues
Local – Elkhorn Issues
Local – Omaha Police Dept. Issues
Local – Racetrack Issues
Local – Ralston Arena Issue
Local – Misc. Issues (3 folders)

Box 199427  Local – Misc. Issues (2 folders)
Letters from Children/School Projects

Box 199428  Letters from Children/School Projects (3 folders)

Box 199429  Letters from Children/School Projects (3 folders)

Box 199430  Miscellaneous Correspondence (4 folders)

Box 199431  Miscellaneous Correspondence (3 folders)

Box 199432  Miscellaneous Correspondence (3 folders)

No Box 199433 (skip in sequence)

Box 199434  Miscellaneous Correspondence (7 folders)

Box 199435  Miscellaneous Correspondence (3 folders)

Box 199436  Miscellaneous Correspondence (3 folders)

Box 199437  Miscellaneous Correspondence (3 folders)
Box 199438  MGA – Midwestern Gov’s Association
            Mayor Correspondence
            Meatpacking Industry Issues
            Media Issues
            Mediation Issues
            Misc. – Family Issues
            Misc. – Recipe Requests
            Misc. – Retirements
            Misc. – Support Letters (2 folders)
            Misc. – Recommendation Requests
            Misc. – Svoboda, Alexandra
            Misc. – Welcome letters
            Misc. – Survey Requests

Box 199439  Military Issues (3 folders)
            Military – Border Control
            Military – Cyber Command
            Missing People Issues
            Money Saving Ideas

Box 199440  Natural Resources – Aquifer Issues
            Natural Resources – Misc. Issues (4 folders)

Box 199441  Natural Resources – CREP
            Natural Resources – Conservation
            Natural Resources – Flooding Issues
            Natural Resources – Ground Water Issues
            Natural Resources – Leigh Dam
            Natural Resources – Missouri River
            Natural Resources – Niobrara River
            Natural Resources – Republican River
            Natural Resources – Wetlands
            Natural Resources – Wildlife Programs

Box 199442  Natural Resources – Platte River (5 folders)

Box 199443  NGA – National Governors Association
            NAFTA Superhighway
            NASA Issues
            NEMA – NE Emergency Management Issues
            NEMA – Wildfire Issues
            Nebraska Improvement Ideas
            NE Investment Council
            NE Website Issues
Box 199444  NIFA – Nebraska Investment Finance Authority
Nuclear Power Issues
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Nuclear Waste Lawsuit
Nursing Issues
Oil Spill Issues

Box 199445  Opinion Ballots (3 folders)

Box 199446  Pardon Issues (3 folders)

Box 199447  Public Record Requests (3 folders)

Box 199448  Personnel Issues (3 folders)

Box 199449  Postsecondary Education Issues – Misc.
Postsecondary Education – Financial Assistance
Presidential Issues
Property Tax Issues (2 folders)
Property Tax Issues – Homestead Exemptions

Box 199450  Parole Issues (2 folders)
Prostitution Issues
Public Power Issues
Public Service Commission
Probation Issues
Public Television
PETA – People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals
Planned Parenthood Issues
Pledge of Allegiance Issues
Point of Contact Letters
Population Issues
Postal Service Issues
Power Review Board Issues
Prenatal Care Issues

Box 199451  Patrol Issues
Patrol – Sex Offender Issues
Patrol – Child Trafficking Issues
Patrol – Speeding Issues
Patrol – Amber Alert Issues
Patrol – Cross Deputization Issues
Patrol – Joint Terrorism Task Force
Box 199452  Pipeline Issues
Box 199453  Pipeline Issues
Box 199454  Pipeline Issues
Box 199455  Recreation Liability Issues
             Redistricting Issues
             Regulations
             Religion Issues
             Resolutions
             RGA – Republican Governors Association
             Roads – Heartland Expressway
             Roads – I-80 Issues
             Roads – Kearney Exit
             Roads – Move Over Law
             Roads – Omaha Expressway
             Roads – SSC to McCook Expressway
             Roads – Snowbird Trail
Box 199456  Rail Issues
             Revenue Issues (2 folders)
Box 199457  Road Issues (3 folders)
Box 199458  Road Issues (4 folders)
Box 199459  Salary Issues
             Same Sex Marriage Issues
             Scam Issues
             Seatbelt Issues
             Secretary of State Issues
             Security Issues
             Senator Chambers
             Senators – Nebraska – Misc.
Box 199460  Senators – US – Outside of NE
Special Olympics
State Song
Stratcom Issues
Shoot First Law
Social Security Issues
Sovereignty Issues
Sporting Event Issues
State Vehicle Issues
State Highway Commission
Stem Cell Research
Student Loan Program
Superfund Site Issues

Box 199461  Safehaven Issues (4 folders)

Box 199462  State Quarter Design (7 folders)

Box 199463  Tax Reform Issues
Taxes – Cigarette
Taxes – Estate
Taxes – Gasoline
Taxes – Junk Food
Taxes – Labor
Taxes – Military Retirement
Taxes – Alcohol
Taxes – Automobile
Taxes – Education Tax Credit
Taxes – Ethanol
Taxes – Tax Holiday
Taxes – Tax Relief/Cuts
Taxes – Ethanol
Taxes – Income

Box 199464  Taxes – Inheritance
Taxes – Internet
Taxes – Roads
Taxes – Sales
Taxes – Surplus
Taxes – Tanning Salons
Taxes – Tobacco
Taxes – Increases
Taxes – Misc. (2 folders)
Box 199465 Taxes – Misc. (3 folders)
Box 199466 Tax Reform (3 folders)
Box 199467 TANF – Assistance for Needy Families
Tea Party Issues
Telecommunications
Television/Cable/Public TV Issues
Ten Commandment Issues
Term Limit Issues
Thurston County Issues (2 folders)
Tobacco – Prevention Issues
Tobacco – Settlement Money
Tobacco – Smoking Ban
Box 199468 Tourism Issues (2 folders)
Transportation Issues
Transportation Safety Board
Transportation – Map 21
Treasurer Issues
Trucking Issues
Two-House Legislature Issues
Box 199469 Unicameral Issues
Union Issues
University Issues
University – UNO Issues
University – Dave Hergert Issue
University – Scholarship Issues
United Nations
US Attorney General’s Office
US Department of Agriculture
US Department of the Army
Box 199470  US Department of Commerce

   US Department of Education
   US Department of Energy
   US Federal Communications Commission
   US Department of Health & Human Services
   US Department of Justice
   US Department of Labor
   US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
   US Department of Transportation
   US Department of Treasury
   US Dollar Design

Box 199471  US Department of Interior (4 folders)

Box 199472  US Department of Interior (5 folders)

Box 199473  Veterans Affairs Issues (3 folders)
   Veterans Affairs – Discharge Issues
   Veterans Affairs – Tax Exemption for Vets
   Veterans Affairs – Tuition Waivers
   Veterans Affairs – Williams, Bill

Box 199474  Veterans’ Home Issue (4 folders)

Box 199475  Visitation Issues
   Vocational Rehab Issues
   Voting Issues
   Voter ID Issues
   WGA – Western Governors Association
   WHTI – Western Hemisphere Travel Initiative
   Walmart Issues
   Weather Issues
   Weather – Disaster Areas
   Water – Irrigation Issues
   Western States Water Council
   White House Correspondence
   Workers Compensation Issues
   Wyuka Cemetery Issues
Box 199476  Water Issues – Misc. (2 folders)
  Water – Chlorination Issues
  Water – Drinking Water Issues
  Water – Fluoridation Issues
  Water – McConaughy Issues
  Water – Water Wells

Box 199477  2005 – LB 576 – Taxes – Garage Sales
  2005 – LB 588 – Audit Act
  2005 – LB 596 – Education Deposit Program
  2005 – LB 604 – Childcare
  2005 – LB 617 – Landowners Liability
  2005 – LB 645 – Broadband Access
  2005 – LB 695 – Sales Tax
  2005 – LB 709 – Medicaid Reform
  2005 – LB 715 – Communications
  2005 – LB 716 – NE Advantage
  2005 – LB 739 – Unemployment Comp.
  2005 – LB 748 – MUD
  2005 – LB 783 – Revenue
  2005 – LB 1083 – Mental Health
  2006 – LB 57 – Criminal Penalties
  2006 – LB 132 – Milk Law
  2006 – LB 188 – Campaign Finance
  2006 – LB 239 – School Residency
  2006 – LB 287 – Military Funerals
  2006 – LB 359 – Natural Resources
  2006 – LB 489 – Elevator Inspection
  2006 – LB 495 – School Retirement
  2006 – LB 500 – Tourism
  2006 – LB 690 – Career Education
  2006 – LB 757 – Corrections
  2006 – LB 773 – Military Funerals
  2006 – LB 898 – Open Meetings
  2006 – LB 925 – Injury Accidents
  2006 – LB 962 – Water Management
  2006 – LB 973 – Employee Benefits
  2006 – LB 1010 – Income Tax/Charity
  2006 – LB 1078 – Byrne Funding
  2006 – LB 1086 – Prostitution Intervention
2006 – LB 1103 – Ticket Sales
2006 – LB 1105 – Sporting Arena
2006 – LB 1189 – Sales Tax/Molds
2006 – LB 1199 – Mental Health
2006 – LB 1248 – Medicaid Reform

Box 199478
LB 287 – Protesting Funerals
LB 415 – Driving Regulations
LB 425 – Positive Alternatives
LB 600 – Medicaid Reimbursement
LB 775 – Economic Development
LB 992 – Military Retirement
LB 1116 – Cancer Drug Program
LB 28 – Income Tax
LB 44 – Homestead Exemption
LB 53 – Felon Voting Rights
LB 106 – Seat Belt Law
LB 117 – Pseudoephedrine Products
LB 150 – Beef Checkoff
LB 158 – Dental Health
LB 162 – Hunting Permits
LB 175 – Physician Assistants
LB 230 – Right to Work
LB 239 – Immigration
LB 256 – Nursing
LB 273 – DED/Adopt the Building
LB 285 – Nutrition in Schools
LB 310 – Auto Policy
LB 312 – Sales Tax – Equipment
LB 343 – Communications
LB 354 – Right to Work
LB 441 – Livestock Brand
LB 478 – Military Retirement
LB 498 – Venture Capitol

Box 199479
LB 230 – Right to Work Bill (2 folders)
MADD Petition Cards

Box 199480
University – Ayres, William
Energy – Pickens Plan (2 folders)
DED – GM Motors (2 folders)
Box 199481  CIR – Commission on Industrial Relations
Box 199482  Governor’s Generated Correspondence (2005 – 2008)
Box 199483  Governor’s Generated Correspondence (2009-2014)
Box 277840  End of the Term Constituent Correspondence (July 2014–December 2014)
Box 277841  End of the Term Constituent Correspondence (July 2014–December 2014)
Box 277842  End of the Term Constituent Correspondence (July 2014–December 2014)
Box 277843  End of the Term Constituent Correspondence (July 2014–December 2014)
Box 277844  Federal Correspondence (July 2014 – December 2014)
          State Agency Correspondence (July 2014 December 2014)
          International Correspondence (July 2014 – December 2014)
          Senator’s Correspondence (July 2014 – December 2014)
          Records Requests (July 2014 – December 2014)
          White House Correspondence
Box 277845  Keystone XL Pipeline Draft Report Appendices and Map

**PROCLAMATIONS:**
*Boxes 277846 – 277857 (86-1-13)*

Box 277846  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2005)
Box 277847  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2005)
Box 277848  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2006)
Box 277849  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2007)
Box 277850  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2007)
Box 277851  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2008)
Box 277852  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2009)
Box 277853  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2010)
Box 277854  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2011)
Box 277855  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2012)
Box 277856  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2013)
Box 277857  Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2006)
Box 278213 – Miscellaneous Proclamation (January – December, 2014)

GUBERNATORIAL AND JUDGESHIP APPOINTMENTS (86-1-10):
Boxes 278230 – 278236, 278243, 278244

  Box 278230  Judgeship Appointments (2010-2011)
  Box 278231  Judgeship Appointments (2011-2013)
  Box 278232  Judgeship Appointments (2012-2014)
  Box 278233  Appointments by Year (2006-2011)
  Box 278234  Appointments by Year (2011-2014)
  Box 278235  Appointments by Board (A-G)
  Box 278236  Appointments by Board (H-N)
  Box 278243  Appointments by Board (O-Z, including directors)
ADMIRALSHIPS (86-1-1):  
Boxes 27810 – 27813

Box 278210 – Admiralships (2005-2008)
Box 278211 – Admiralships (2008-2011)
Box 278212 – Admiralships (2011-2015)

MEDIA RELATIONS GENERAL RECORDS:  
SPEECHES (86-3-4)  
Boxes 278214 – 278224

Box 278214 – Speeches (2005)
Box 278215 – Speeches (2005)
Box 278216 – Speeches (2005-2006)
Box 278217 – Speeches (2006)
Box 278218 – Speeches (2007)
Box 278219 – Speeches (2007-2008)
Box 278220 – Speeches (2008)
Box 278221 – Speeches (2009-2010)
Box 278222 – Speeches (2010)
Box 278223 – Speeches (2012-2013)
Box 278224 – Speeches (2012-2013)
Box 278229 – Major Speeches (2005-15) Sine Die/State of the State
MEDIA RELATIONS/GENERAL RECORDS (86-3)
Boxes 278225 – 278226

Box 278225 – Misc. Communications
Box 278226 – Misc. Communications
Oversize Black Bag, Box Tag Number 277861 - Poster Boards of Tax Information

ARTICLES FOR PUBLICATION (86-3-1):
Boxes 278227 – 278228

Box 278227 – Weekly Columns (2005-2013)
Box 278228 – Weekly Columns (2014)

NEWS RELEASES (86-3-2):
Boxes 278228

Box 278228 Cont. – News Releases (2005-2014)

EXECUTIVE ORDERS (86-1-8):
Box 278240

Box 278240 - 2005-2015 Executive Orders

PROJECTS/MISC. (86-1-15):
Box 278240

Box 278240 Cont. – Quasquicentennial Committee Agency Account
Box 278241 – NIFA – Nebraska Investment Finance Authority
Box 278242 – NIFA – Nebraska Investment Finance Authority